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(nreuiieur or top .rainier tore truer,
position that has given two men j quite a shock to her many friend", rjlartfl s-5*£■*!££**‘|j%-*n£jt$A{£*
*rf uivilBfiolnhi'i, came as a nijock to
pooii fnfc jotts to:' & number <«"years." land relatives.
his many friends who .-oympathfe”
day morning to a charge of assault
Tho Governor i« under the. imprea- For some time oho had been suf- and battery filed by Dr H, C* Dia
with him In his eorrow. Mr* Pol
slon that tho offleo hi useless and feeing from uremic poisoning but mond, a son-in-law of tho late Gov
lock is a. graduate of Gedarvlllc
that it was cotublished only as a her cape wap not considered danger- ernor Bnohnoll.
college and is held in tho highest
place to quarter certain politicians. own, she being able in be about the The two men are very prominent
esteem by all ivlio know him.
Tho office u«uaKy pays about $%co;> room. Whej. found it was evident in the business world and tho affair
The story is told In th e following,
a year with about ton days actual' that death had taken place ceveral .caused no little stir, Mr. Kelly is
taken from a Philadelphia paper: '
worlt,
hours previous, and that the. spirit said to have been the aggressor In
Accused of killing bio fatoer, in a
Some years ago there was but one had taken its flight with out a the ease. Dr. Diamond recently
fight to protect his mother from in
* .
inspector* but a former governor in struggle-,
jury, James Pollock, 22 years old, hi
filed a suit against Mr. Kelly foi*
the campaign promised the office About. 6:00 o’clock, Mr. Harbor $10,000 damages.
a prisoner in the Fourth and Tori;
to two different men and then both arose and went to her roora^where
Streets station house pending the
jiad to bo given places,
action to-day of Coroner Dugan.
she had retired- the night previou4
A PRESENT FOR AUCE.
It is stated that there are a num- but was shocked to find her cold, m
The latter official Will decide
bsr of offices that cost the state death. Her physician, Dr. J. O.
Whether the youthful prisoner shall
thousands of dollars each year that Stewart, was called and pronounced
stand trial tor manslaughter, or is
vdl bo dispensed with. Many of death due to heart failure, induced Baker City, Ore., Doc. 28—A move;
innocent of any connection with the j ;
these places were* created as a re by uremic poisoning.
death of his parent.
to create by popular subscription a
ward to some politician.
But a short distance from the cell
The deceased Was about 47 years wedding present for Miss *Alice
In the House and Senate during of age and befoi’e marriage was*Miss Roosevelt,- who is. to be married to
o f the son,/the heart-broken mother,
over whom the fateful quarrel arose,
the Herrick administration there is Anna McMillan, daughter15pf the Congressman Nicholas Longworth
paced up and down last night
paid to have boon 103 porters on the late Daniel McMillan- About thir of Cincinnati in February, has been
speechless from gi’ief. She was thepay roll at $3.50 per day. The Nash teen years ago she was united in started by citizens of the eastern
Sole witness to the death of bet
administration had 85," These are marriage to Mr. J, O- Barber, the part of Oregon. I t is the plan of the
husband'and presistently refuses to
the men Hon. (?) Andrew Jackson* dry goods merchant of this, piece. originators to have subscription lists
discuss the tragedy. The body of
' has charge'of.
She is survived by her husband, a In each state of the union, the money
Should Governor Pafcfcison proceed son, Warren, and a stepson, Fred secured, to he transmitted to the
William Pollock, the father, who
through his administration as he Barber. Also by a sister, Mrs. R. various state treasurers, who will In
was 60 years old, lies in the Morgue
has started and cleanout the state S. ToWnsley ;of this place and. a turn forward it to the secretary of
awaiting an autopsy.
institutions he will reduce the state brother, William R. 'McMillan, of the Treasury at Washington. The
- The tragedy, which occuredin the
tax from ten to twenty-five percent. Monmouth, III,, .
Pollock home, 138 Cumberland
subscriptions win close on February
According to the state Auditor’s The - funeral services were Hold 8, so. as to enable the present, which,
Street last, night is shrouded in
report- the Herrick administration from the late residence Wednesday, it is beleived, Will be about $898,033, *
mystery.
was the most costly of any in the afternoon a t one o’clock, conducted to be turned over to Miss Roosevelt
Under advice of counsel, the
history of the state, Republican or by her pastor, Rev. O. H. Milligan, on the day of the wedding, Indivi
younger Pollock deplanes to make
any statement.
Democratic.
■•
dual subscriptions will be limited to
of .the TJ, P. Church.
,The story told by the police is that
Among, those -who came from a ten cents.
Pollock, Sr., who was known to
—FOR SALEi A 4 acre farm close dnt.mce to attend the funeral were:
;hem as having been of d quarrel-,
to Oedapvllle with good house and •Mrs. Mary Barber, Misses Effiie
CORN SHOW.
some
disposition, ■and a heavy
and
Jessie
Barber,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
barn. Aisp a fihe stock farm of 288
i
Lrinker,
left his home, 188 Cumber- ■
acres with a $2,00(1 frame dwelling* >L . Arthur, Mrs. Paul Styles, Mr.
and Street, yesterday morning,
$11
Small,
Mr,
Lester
Small,
Mr.
W.
and good $800 tenant house, - 2 good
"There Will be a corn* show and
after breakfast and did not return'
barns; 850 rbds new tile diteh, spies -1 L, Marshall,
until after his wife and son had
did fences, four and one half miles
finished their dinner.
from , Mechaniesbnrg, 0», 13 wiles
He no.sooner entered than he be
juSged b rw p efis
from Hendon, 13% miles from R; Hyatt of TJrbamw Mrs.
WEEKLY MAXIUM:
THE GAS QUESTION.
gan quarreling with hifl wife, up
SECURING
MEMBERS*
Tarbox, Mrs, Charles Kyie and | f™m the Ohi0 experimental station,
Springfield. £% miles from Catawba
braiding her bitterly because dinner
Mrs. Stewart Frazer of Xenia.
8how P^mises to boa grand
Station and elevator on Rig Four
affair.
was not kept standing tor him.
railroad, 5 miles from the Columbus,
The gas company that is distribub- The different vice-presidents of “Truth crashed to earth, shall James, who was upstairs, hearing
London and Springfield traction
ing the pipe for Jho line to Cincin the Good Road’s Association are now riseagain.” Let us talk in parables.-, his father’s angry yoiee, caine down
The
largest
line
of
Buggy
robes
—For
Sale:—
25
Delaine
Ewes,
line. All for $50,00 pet acre.
«
nati through this section ha* failed a t work securing members for this Here is a forest spreading over an bn a run to take his mother’s part.
Smith & Clemaus. in town from which fo make your bred. Inquire of J, D. Williamson , ed far to get a franchise in IMneln- organisation. Mr, J. W. Pollock rc- almost interminable, territory? ho Blows were exchanged, Ifab police
selection is at Ker r &Hastings Bros.
nati, Tlte i^ueeu VJMf* luMb^MNMF- pnujanto this townah’P and Is doing one* hM. ever explored* all the said, and the son knocked the
—Buy a Genuine 5A. Horse; hatl
natural gas and this company some valuable work toward better mystical depths of the forest or rather down. In falling, the old
—Look for/ the 5A. stay under Mr. and Mrs. Will Blair, enfcer- Blanket, at Kerr St' Hastings Bros.
entered
the field for this purpose. roads for tiffs section. It is hoped blazed a path through its mass of man’s head struck the stove and he
strap when jm
youinuy
M y ftHorso
sriapwuen
w i s e Blanket. tained about forty friends at dinner —For wagon or buggy repairing go >The Cincinnati Gift ana Electric that Ccdarvillo township will'bo the growth; no one has ever numbered WAs stunned momentarily. H ereWo buy d»rectjfrom factory^q'hofsday, in honor of Mr. Earl | to Townaley Brps., on South hfain Light Company has been furnishing banner township as to membership the various species ot trees and gained consciousness in a few
& Hastings Bros.
. | Caldwell find wife, of London. ’
‘street
>
. manufactured gas but at a much and that we can got the Columbus timbers; .and just because of its un seconds .and drove his son out of
higher - rate than the natural gas pike p u t in first class shape thecom- trodden spaces and hallowed shad the house, the wife.and mother fol
can bo furnished.
ing spring and summer. The organ ows is that forest valuable, Liihit lowing.
The city council met Tuesday ization will fake up tho work one it or fence itm , audits enchantment Young Pollock’s fieetness of foot
evening to grant a franchise and Of road at a time, so it" is important is gone. Nevertheless, the illimit- proving too great a handicap lor
course tho George B. Cox corpora-; that Codarvilio township. people biilty of the forest does not interfere Pollock, Sr., the latter gave up the
tlonwas granted this right over the show some interest, To those who with man's effort to touch a t least chase after running a fewsquares,
other corporation regardless .of the deslro to become members you, scan its fringes and penetrate bit *by bit and returning to the house, bolted
fact that it was the first to offer sign up at the office of tho Herald. into the heart of its tropical wealth the door to keep wife and son out.
natural gas to tho people of Cincin The invitation fee will befffty cpnts. of underwood or luxuriance of Mrs. Poliock sought the assistance
Ccclarville township should lead the bloom. So a sawmill is erected on of Mrs. Mary Lanunon, 2139 Masnati.
its outskirts. One by one the giant »her Street, who had tormeiy hoardI t is stated that $000,800 was county in this great movement.
trees groan as they fall; rod by rod icd with Mrs, Pollock, and In her
offered tho city for a franchise but
clear
spaces are cut 'out, and each company, returned to.the house.
tho Cox council rilshed ordlance
FOR
SALE
OR
TO
LET*
day
the
work of utilizing the forest After some trouble, the two
through before the new year at
and turning the timbers into articles women succeeded in slipping flic
Which time the newly elected mem-j
of commerce goes on tirelessly. bolt, and Mrs. latnmon entered.
bers take their seats. Imagine an
ox-^onvict, Mike Mullen, at the • The elegant property known as Every new tree felled by tho ax She found Pollock, Hr., standing in
head of tile Cincinnati council. “The Farris place” six rooms, sum Uiuot be turned into use or it rots* the kitchen, his face covered with
The Ohio Fuel and Gas company: mer hou$e, good cellar and well gar This Id d parable of progress. The "blood. Tn a few minutes James,
should have offered the $500,000 to den aftd fruit, sanitary conditions match of mind la toward toe acquisi the son, returned in company with tion of truth and then its splendid policeman Whitfield, of tbe Fourth
the Cox council and not to the; perfect* InqUrle of
,
■
■
.
R*
Hood.
uses.
The forest of truth is inex and York Street Station, Whitfield
public for the utility.
haustible, illimitable, and therefore called the patrol and had the injured
—Better examine your stove and po sane man claims that ho has man removed to the Episcopal
CLOSED DOWN.
see that everything is all right and measured it off into so many acres Hospital, Before tho wagon reache d
not wait until the last minute toj and leagues. Hero is room forreV- tho hospital, however, tho man was
ih
purchaso a stove. Wo have a com-, orenejs and agnosticism* Novertho dead.
The paper m ill wilt remain closed plete display of Peninsular hcatifcgi |es% with all our reverence we have James was then locked up in the
during tho week owing to soma very' stove3 and ranges. It will pay you] cut down some truths and turned Fourth and York’ Street Station to
extensive improvement and repairs
to -see -toem and getotir prices. Kerr them to thoir uses, we must not de await tho action of tho Coroner,
being made. 0The plant Is usually
ny these? nor must .we weary In and Mo mother was detained, as a
& Headings Bros,
put in shape during the holiday'
*
®
our quest, but press on dcopor and witness. .
season*
deeper into the- realm of the un liev. Mr. Young, pastor of the I n 
Prof. Fox,, principal of tho Capitol known, and thus -convert into its formed - Presbyterian Church, at
Mr. ROssMcCown, of W est llihto* School of Oratory, Columbus, O.,' proper purpose every new law wc Hancock and Oxford Streets, who
_____________ ____
tor college, spent part of the Holi will conduct a doss in Elocution, spy cut, ©very new,secret we wreofc vtoitod young Pollock in his ceil
voice culture, breathing, gesticula from nature. Thcroforo truth io the last evening, says the young main
days with Monde hero.
tion and expression at the college,'
who attends his church, bears -a
Mieses Stella, Eva and Mao-Math nokfe term beginning tho ilrsfcj eternal quest-truth to bo found and good reputation u s a quiet young '
thep
to
bs
used*
Do
not
emphasise
ews, are home for the Holiday® Wednesday of January. Prof, Fox |
man with no bad habits.
visiting their parents, Mr* and Mrs. is so well and favorable known that errOL-but honor truth*
I t WUs that the elder Pollock's
J. O. Mailsov/o.
drinking habits hoBd broken up a
his name is sufficient rocommendfo-;
prosperous tnlllt business, formerly
tion for lua excellent work.
;
conducted by himself and Mo wife*
Tho
eon, James, io employed in o
t
*•*&(, ? A i * *
Should there beany complaints to
nisop a t Hsuto ha made about tho telephone ser
cock and Bomercefc ffffcots, whcf<
vice or any business to bo transacted
ho enjoys a good reputation.
please do- not trouble Manager J?* B*
Turnbull, fora few dayu.at least-.*
A son arrived Christmas night and
LATER REPORT.
We knmr what ait eoed doc o f course ‘ he io busy at home*
tors thiiik of AyorS CiiSfry fSeandpa Eradiate has _also- beeit
PeetoraL Aafe youfown
woarlngan wtuouai ssnite in honor
llov* C. A* Young, mnb informa
tor
aihl Had out, He will tell of the late- visitor*
a
—
— T *
tion on Thursday evening, that Mr.
James Pollock, was fully discharge-4
Wednesday morning. Bcayetacwap"
f-uffouS Fi^hlirs^,
led with all hurtmn Iffiluoneea
■
“ For seven porrs,” writes Geo. W,
Mo ami backed by a good nam:1*
Hoffman, of Harper, Wash*, “I bad
gcm
has won a great victory for tkr>
you iiew k mtiem the tickllwt a bitter battle with chronic stomach
young man. Shilling la uto.lt it as to
throatj heals the Jtillim ed and liver trouble, but at last 1 won,
tho mother, hut ll Is ouppor-fd thed
ItifigSj t a d o o tttr o ls fhfi; and euted my diseases, by tho us©
ntse was likowloo released,
Electric Bitters, t nnhcstatiugly
■hardest of coughs,
#•
» MM*
i'-r'Sr-tiiJU
M
recommend thorn to all, and dotf t
faJ.sst. ws teii'k itsE»tB*J***?
Mr. Ik 15* Barber,- this Ccoli pur
intend Itrtho future to bo wltlious
chased
of ttortgo and Utogloi*, «nu c f
them latiio houao, They as?o corfl
thote
Esvii
plant'"!* tho livery |
tfttoly
a,wonderful
mcdlduo,
to
have
*w*mij*j
fer
|Itjg rnculo Thursday. The tikvll Icured ouch a bad case as mine.”
Imc> *)t tlk- beat feats nwx-ute <<a tho
gold under guarantee to do tho samo
Jmarkotinswl
Ibis fissn copinto-alai*; j
for you, by All Druggists, atS toa
5iiutobcs' of pro? pectlvo
Imttlo, Try thorn today.
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The sudden death Qp Mrs, •Ajaije
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cwupetb vcuutl about teem teat fear
gorie* P ro p s an d Soothisgr Syrnps. I t is P leasan t. I t
body gets into the eye it created*! Him auO. (Jelivepvte teem.” All who
m is to t!;o cstJy
ttoS .Gcswat?
contains neither O pium , M orpliinq nor other Nareotie
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Mr* Ihdph Baldwin, o f ’.Chicago,
is the guciit of Miss Fannin Jackson,
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proud parotitd of an eleven ponmi
hoy.
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Mr. and Mra, Q, B . Cronsn anti
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Murd«r«r to
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a
certain
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in
the
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Tho first glim use of Great Britain
something ISho nremfe p^sion,
of. Jlinskj west Itosais, a peasant that tho American tourist gets on
?*fr. and and Mm. Will Hunting- suddenly dieappeared. Ho was last his Kuropean tour is that of the
ron, of Pitlslmrg, aro guests of Mr. seen alive leaving the church and Fastnet ijghtbouca.
and Mrs. Harry Johnson.
going, home to his sister, with whom
It stands on a rugged and solitary
Mr, Ira Townsley and wife, of he lived, ■
xofik; situated nine miles south of
Xoma, were guests of Mr, Stewart , One day in a dream hia sister eaw Crookhaven, at tho extreme south
her brother, He looked pale, his west corner of Ireland, and. is per
Tawosloy and family, this wceh.
eyes were closed and his lege were haps more storm beaten than any
Mr. Baper Wade and wife, spent broken. He told her that he had
Monday and Tuesday, the guest, of been murdered by her hnoband and other around our coast. The rocs
Mr. Charles Nagloy, of Delaware, O. his brothers. He mentioned the ok- is eighty feet in height, and the
lighthouse towers another seventy
Mr. W. B. Storrelt and family, act data and place of the deed and feet above, yet in winter galea the
u
were, guests of Mr. S. B. Sterrptt added that his body was put into a Atlantic billows literally bombard
and family, of South Charleston, sack and thrown into the river. He the massiyo structure an.d haye
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the first or mo weea our w much Utty 1 0 r fcjpartA, ill,, whore she will
REDUCED, except ft half dozen items sold under contract.
vivif he,r pgrreuto,.who reside In that times, and at last 'the sister sought . over tlm rcelr with tremendonn force.
better at-HiL'tltoC'. •
the edviqc of her ‘aged father-in- Some, dozen or so years ago the
place,
These sale days will be crowded full of BARGAIN
Mr* Woodbrldge ITstick, left
law, He' told her that it would ho stormy weather then prevailing pre
opportunities.
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Wednesday for » few days visit in
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Owens and diiUault to find the body, and if the vented all communication with the
little daughter, spent Christmas culprits were brought to justice her
Columbus, .
rock for many weeks, so that the
Here is a fresh, clean stock of the BEST of merchan
With Mr, and Mrs. Chester Owens, children would he left orphans. So Btore of .food was consumed, with
Mr. and Mrs, W, J. Wildman of
dise." ■
Xehia.
after consideration the sister gave the exception of some flour. At last
entertained relatives at dinner,
tlie
matter
up.
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The BEST merchandise is ALWAYS the cheapest.
Mr, and Mrs. S. T. Baker, are the
a schooner managed . to approach
Christmas.
But her brother’s spirit would not sufficiently neat-to enable a small
guests
of
Mr.
Harry
Balter
aud
This
same merchandise, UNDERPRICED, means a
—Quality considered a SA. Blanket
wife, of Washington, O, H,j this rest and appeared in a dream in tlie quantity of food to' be dragged
is the cheapest Bold only by Korr & whelu
BARGAIN with every purchase.
above manner to a friend of his. through the sea by the hungry, men,
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Hastings Bros.
Soon ,the news spread to the local .and fortunately tlie next-day,the seaGood judgment would certainly decide upon frequent
Mr. John Fenr|er,,a former em
Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Morton gave ployee at the- paper milLbufc now authorities; who took the matter up. moderated, and. the stores were once
visits
here
during these sale days, „
The river was searched, and the more fully replenished,
a dinner .Monday to a number of
located near Sabina, Was calling on body was found in the exact spot in
relatives.
Except in very calm weather the
friends Wednesday,
dicated.
Fastiiet
is surrounded by a fringe
Mrs. Elizabeth Bull, entertained
This discovery had- Buch an ef of foam, and the,only means of land
-Rev. C, A. Young, of Philadel
the members of her family at Christ phia. is- expected home Saturday, fect on the murderers that they at
ing is by the aid of a “jib” fiftyO M V T O N , O.
mas dinner, Monday,
IL Williamson and. wife expect once confessed. They gave all the eight feet in length, so placed on
Mr. Wilber Collett'and wife,,of to give a New Years dinner Monday details of .the crime—how' after the rock that in moderate weather
service they took him to a mill its end reaches outside the surf.
Dayton, spent several days with Mr. ip- his honor.
where they all dined, and on leav
Seth Collett and family.
Miss Mable Moofe, left Thursday ing for home they attacked their When a,visitor wishes to land (an
Mr, Johti Lott, of Pittsburg spent for Elgin, 111., where she ryill be Victim, Finding that the sack was unusual occurrence) lie isrowed-in a
Christmas >vith his patents, Mr. and the guests of relatives, ‘ She will too small, "they cut off his legs, tied small,boat as near as the waves per
aTso visit In Chicago before her re a stone to Ins neck and tlirew lum mit, and the light .keepers throw
Mrs. Jacob Loth'
out a, small buoy attached to a rope,
turn.
O U R F A L L - A N D W IN T E R ST Y L E S.
Iqr Infants and Children.
in the river, •Tlie above is certified which is secured by the man in -the
Prof. Clevenger and wife, of the
Mr, and Mrs. E. P. Hastings,, left to be perfectly accurate by the local boat. The'jib"’is then, swung out,
collegefarc visiting Mr. Clevenger’s
Hie Kind You Hava Always Bough!
In ejegant combinations of col
Mouday f or Concord, O., to attend authorities.
parents, Wear Dayton, O.
and the visitor,; .placing one foot to
or to up-to-date fabrics# In
the Fiftieth anniversary of Mrs.
A Russian paper relates the fol
Bears the
Mrs.'Charles Nisbet and family, Hastings parents, which took place. lowing as having-occurred in an offi the loop and eatchtog a tight hold
plaids, checks, stripes, tweed^;
of,.the- rope, is hoisted about forty Signature qf
of Loveland, are guests of Mrs. Tuesday. .
twills,,and
cer’s
family,
at
tlie
time
of
the
out
feet vertically, and then the jib, be
Andrew Winter,
jCrf.
tog for your inspection. Skilled
Mrs; M. A. Creswell, is in receipt break of cholera. The. eldest son ing pivoted ut its-foot, Swings him
l-Vl
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workmen are also waiting ,to
Miss Martha Bromagem, of the of.a box of beautiful magnolias as « was in an office in a town nearly 20(1 horizontally about 100 feet on to;a
’ *........
fashion therii into the best flttOsborii Schools is the guest of Miss Christmas offering from her boh, miles from his home.
safe binding.—London Telegraph.
iug„au(l finely finished suits,
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by
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under
taker,who
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'4 had received orders" from a person,
McRad
and Wa wife were going
Kathleeni of Loveland, have been *" Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence - Duncan whom he; described, to make a coffin
Well Man
visiting Mrs. Jane Satterfield.
and Mrs. ‘Ellen Cooley, have re foy their eldest son. The father re over their business-ledger one even
The Tailor,
ing,
contemplating
the
oyerdue
ac
of Me.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ililf,’of Lon turned to their home in Princton, plied that the son was far away and
counts
which
its
pages
revealed
and
don, spfenfc Christmas With W, H, Ihd., after several days visit here' that rail the family Were alive and
reluctantly acknowledging that arigonaiffcaHr »«iB nvi'iai»T r
ter•£>**<*-?*■
X enia, O,
with relatives. ' ;
Iliff and family.
well. ' '
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many of them Would have to be writ )MdiMtlwilin.lMnttilBSOd4i. Hh U
Mirurtollrmdquicklr. -Coro*wlwn«Uei])(rifiUL
Directly afterward a message ten off as had. ’•
Dr, Balph Eaney, of Crowley,
Mrs. Lizzie Clark and daughter,
xcaoeQ!M3«Ulnrila UMlrlo*t mubood.ute^il ■
UM will Moanr th«lr yoatual Tiser ter vslec
Grace, returned to their, home in La., a former Cedarvilhan that lias came that the eldest son had died of
“What’ll ye $he aboot this.one?” C
ZV1VO. It qtdokly«u}«ml?nMto<wH*neii»
gained considerable reputation in cholera at the same time that his paid McRad mournfully. “Here’s MU
Columbus, Wednesday.
M.UMtVlt.lUy. XwpoteDcr. VicbUjrM W ou
exact similitude had been seen by. twa pund ahcht shillto’s for a’ coat toHroww.rwUnrMetnory, WutJiucftlMmaa
the
medical
world
in
the*
South
is
IUMhotoet MteNdwMot eawMSoalndlKTKles,
Mr? and Mr&v L. G. Bull, left the guest of his mother, Mrs. M. A, •the undertaker.
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fearspend a short time with their son,
Squaring th» Circle. ■
in? we’ll flo get the money.”
.”’1'
Mr, and Mrs. G. A, McClellan and
Prank, who Is business ’manager of
One of the problems that are as
tBACoiMaoBUoa. ImMon Lnlni S kVIVO.n«
“Weel,
I’m
fib
sac
sure,”
replied
Mr. James McClellan, ot Indiana old as the science of mathematics
the Shelh^ville Daily Republican,
•tier, n mob*cWrteft la -rut pooktt. St »m.
=
■
polis, spent Saturday and Sabbath "is that of squaring the circle. By his wife. ’(LCaWfiiS to try onyfioo.’*
Miss Lulu Henderson, who has here with relatives. Mr- G. A,
*- ■* .
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*■ ‘ r ’ (‘
/
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- Accordingly', the neit' Sabbath
baen, attending the State Normal McClellan is General Manager of squaring tlie circle is meant the morning whpLbho collection* was
lo m ia p iB
school at Athens, is speeding the the Star League of newspapers arid problem -of* finding the sides , of a
square
exactly
equal
in
area
to
a
Holidays With' her yaient^
made the Herald a pleasant call.
circle of given diameter. To do this
HiS GRACE’S SUSPENDERS.
Mr, Earl Caldwell and family^ of
Mr.'Yfichftel J. Sullivan, superin either by, elementary geometry or by was over the amount was paid.
near London, have been the guests tendent of the .Upper Sanduskey expressing it arithmetically in com
“Kirsty, Womtto,” said' McRad Cl.v.r B ui. by V^lch Wiftinuton'*
Our equipment is the most complete and our process
of Mr. And Mrs, J. HU McMillan for Home Telephone company, spent mensurable numbers has been found
Autograph W*. Secured.
joyfully,
“
marriage
may
he
a
lot
several days.
*
Wednesday: with M. J, and D» L. to he an impossibility. In other
is up to date.
- v
tery, but I’m tankin’ I've drawn a . Toward the latter years of the’
Mips Mosaic Dill, who has been’ Coffey,, enrouto to Dayton making words, thcYhtio between the diame ;prize,”*—Bearsopfs Weekly.
Duke of ‘Vy'ollmgton’s life it was
guest' o f Dr. E, C. Ogiesbee and AU Inspection of various exchanges. ter and the Circumference of a cir
next-to impossible to coax or whee
We make a speciaUy of Ladies’ Garments.—Hats,
wife, has returned to her homo m’ The Misses Sarah and Katie Cof cle- cannot be exactly found oven
dle liis autograph out of him; All
No R«m«dy/to Fit ih# C*m .
Columbus,
though
in
the
division
the
decimal
Laces, Ribbons, Plumes Tips and Pompons, Gloves*
fey, had as their guests Christmas,
H will never forget my first expe the Biratagems used to get a reply
Misses Katherine McNaruma, Bes ho carried out to 10,000 figures. The rience to hospital work,” said a hos from him to letters failed, He cither
Furs, Evening Dresses and Opera Cloaks.
sie Doolpy and Mamie Powers, of above being the exact facts in the, pital surgeon, '“There was a green did not answer them at all or di
case, wc will say that the problem of nurse in the detention ward, and we rected his private secretary to do so,
London.
squaring the circle is one that has had a very violent case to there—a and thus the famous signature of
OUR W O R K IS G U A R A N TEED .
long been given up by the mathema man in the worst stage of delirium “Wellington” became a rarity high
5
EXTEND THEIR THANKS.
ticians as insoluble.
tremens. I Wus awakened in tho ly prized by collectors.
Send your Overcoat and suit to trs to be Dry Cleaned,
middle of the night by the head . Apropos of this London Answers
Apple Wal«r.
Repaired or altered. We will make it look like new.
nurse, who requested me to come" at tells of a London lady who had an
The employees of the Cedarvilie
Apple water is a refreshing drink- once to the patient. When I got album ‘ garnished with the auto
Telephone company, desire to ex for an invalid, It can be made with 1 there I found liim raving and very graphs of most of the great men of
press their thanks to the company either baked or raw apples, the for violent, with the new nurse scared the day,, hut wanted tliat of the
for the Holiday that was so kindly mer to ho preferred- when time is out of her wits, I said :
“great captain.” She mentioned her
granted them on Christmas. As 'short, especially if the apples are
"JWhy did you let him go so far? distress to a friend, a certain Mr. IL,
(R. C. MASSMAN, Prop,/& Mgr.
the employed get only one day In baketUnfl in readiness. They should 1 left you stone medicine to give him and a few days after he, to her great
the year, the day was very much be sour and when cold should he as soon as he got delirious.'
Office: 88 0. Limestone St.
Works: IS, 68E. Washington S i.
surprise and 'pleasure, brought her
appreciated,
„ immersed in boiling water to cover
“ ‘'Yes, doctor/ she replied^ Tut a note from tlie hand of the victor
Both PhonesJL490.
Springfield,, O. ^
them. 3-et ihem stand until cool, you told me to give that to him if of Waterloo, It ran thus:
then straip and sweeten to taste. he saw; any more snakes, and this Field Marshal tho Duka of 'Wellington
For the' liquor made from raw ap- time he was seeing blue dogs with never ordered a pair of brace* of Messrs.
Tf F . M. ’the Duke of Welling
1 U-s three or four juicy sour apples pink tails?”—San Francisco Chroh- Blmpkln,
ton had ordered the articles, ho could not
of fine fiavor should he pared and lcle,
forget it, F. XI. tho Duko of Wellington
. • ;"
always pays for his braces.
sliced. Four over them two cupfuls
Wake up your liver. Cure
This was a very odd document for
of boiling water and let them stand
N«m*cl Th*m.
your constipation. Get rid
three hours. Strain, sweeten and add
of your biliousness..
Sold
A story comes from Hilton, H. a lady’s album, but its authenticity
aainfOin
a small piece of ice. A pleasant IT., of an old clergyman named was undoubted, and it therefore
I.-HW.11,Xw.
for GO years,
flavor is added if the rind of a lem Goodwin. Ho was a tall> broad found the best place torthe interest
on is mixed with the slices of apple. shouldered man and was said id ing collection. Tlie way to which Want your moustache of beard
The Greene County stock, at the
have the largest hands of any man this singular note was elicited was abcautifal brownorrichblack? Use f** a*.« ssoeawmtu». am.»ca.
%*International Live Stock show last
Knew How It Would Be.
this:
for
miles
around.
One
noon
a
young
week in Chicago came homo Witli
The simplicity of -children is man named Allen was taking dinner
Mr. H. filled up one of the bank
Hite Stains.
colors flying. The show Was tile sometimes hard to fathom. In the
ruptcy
court forms and signed it,
Lighting London.
There Is no other one thing
greatest yet, the attendance for the following case, for instance, report at the elder’s home. It was the informing the duke that to winding
It Is not now for the first time
elder’s custom to ask a*blessing at
with which I have co much trou
week was over 000,000.
ed by an exchange was the hoy’s in the table, and Allen liad evidently up the1'affairs of Messrs. Simpkto lie that London’s council is proposing
ble ris this lack of persistency
Tbo Meadow Brook herd, this nocence real or affected? He had
(the assignee) found on their hooks to take over the responsibility of
among mlvtTtimc. They lack
year only consisted of seven head, brought home his monthly school' not been used to this sort of thing, the sum of 6s. fid. due by liis grace lighting its streets and houses. In
for
instead
of
waiting
he
began
to
the nerve to fight long and hard.
yet twelve prizes were Won. The ieport, which made a poor showing,
cat, The elder raised liis hand with for a pair of braces, which he re ITIff the old common council,
While they will expend a good
competition* for Polled Angus was
quested the duke Would immediately thought itself most, puhlic^npirited
“This is very unsatisfactory,” said a restraining gesture and said:
deal of cash and energy ini' mak
very warm.
pay or have paid. Mr. II/s ruse was in passing an net by which “all
his father as he looked it over, 'T
“Pause,
young
man.”
ing a single plunge, they will
Mr. F. B* Turnhhll, sent foitr Bed am not at all pleased with if.”
“P aws I” was the reply. “I should founded on pure fiction, hut it suc housekeepers Whose house, door or,
grow tired if called upon to ex
Polled chttle and returned with
ceeded.
^
**I know you wouldn't be,” an think they was paws.”
gateway fronts or lies next to any
pend the same ntaomst through
three first prizes and one second swered the little hoy. “I told the
street,
lane or public passage or
Th» W*l*h 8.rv*nt Girl.
a campaign of sis months,
Mr. IVm. Hotzol sent eleven head teacher e'o, but she Said she couldn’t
place of the said city, shall in every
A Fair tm WrvwrA l ■a«d»l •m£ Hv
She came into the drawing room uark night—that is, every night be-1
and captured nine prizes.
change if;.”
Tfio jto&U <0 «acce»» 1* »*k
A. man who had purchased some (there
were, visitors present) and
Mr, O. E. Brdafute, was re-elected
Uplilli toad a ll tk« way. Da
currant buns at a bakery was*dis Said: “If you please, William Hughes tween the second night after each
as director of the association, a
Open Mouthed.
full moon and the seventh night
tressed on starting to 'eat one to find
position he has held for some time.
First Comedian—Did you score a that it contained, a fly. Returning has come. He says be has no head after each new moon—set of hang
For n little way it goes easy,
and has sold his tongue,” This ex out one of more lights, witli suffi-,;
Among the national breed lug associ hit with your new specialty ?»
and you get over the ground fast,
to the bakery, he made an indig
ations, Mr. D, B. Watt, was elected
Second Comedian—Did II Why, nant complaint, demanding another traordinary information startled me dent cotton wicks, on penalty of a
but tlie goal seems all the far
Xr-y
for a moment until I remembered shilling.” ^
A director for the CotswoUl associ tho audience gazed with open mouth
ther away when the nervous en
bun
to
place
of
jtjjw
inhabited
one,
I had ordered a calf’s head and
ation and Mr. John Williamson, a ed wonder before I was »ha1f
ergy in that spurt is spent. There
■“I’m sorry, sir/' said the sales* that
an ox longue of Hughes, tho local
director of the Oxford Down sheep through.
are hut 40 per cent of advertiser*
„ dark Varnish Foe Shins*
woman, *T can’t give you another
breeders association.
First Comedian—Wonderful] It bun, but if you will bring mo back butcher., Another Welsh maiden in
who raako their advertising pay.
In order to protect the interior
is seldom that an entire audienco the fly I will give you a currant for South "Wales sent in a singular mes of ships from the humidity caused
N
per nete# ICarneA ili«
sage ono evening by my English by condensation upon the metallic
yawns
at once*
LuriouS
Fighting
ii^ Ifarperig Weekly,
. perRlnJoncy In «4Ve»W»W#
maid, She brought “Mrs, Griffith’s walls during sudden changes of tem
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Father (catching big setr txi 115
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A
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a
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' S its fee Cife* MsH: <'Hs»f «feS
f*riK;s jbj6 fee zm&o3% sm.vr.e2, ia |
cr; CHncsa sxr.:jr™itr3 c f cpkaa & ;i

fit tfe> fevg <2i2rt ci c? cfe cS

m STEEL RANGE

i!cr£irc»T, kaS^ra fesx ** bexpose!

feci-3fes efec? Csyfeedft©festive-1
ilea d! Sxfeg cxJrcsdj- cacsrasm

I ^vrkio M e rpmslai!®?. t e been going on Ito* several] Spgssnt -Got^I tisri ieafefe! # !!■
££xfe[ $mdz art erajfe v i gpsGs f e s l _
% rrl'3Q3iii^aai4^iM 9 A n ii^ tiw fegu e m iM nrir Ixo
£rc"C2fo3. to !*a ca' !»axl ££$ |
fc? so the s&sfc<&a£cial M :m M y -* White ws can m% gfcej ikMId srgitfcg for fe© CMssss toall <d lb* M d ih of the jjjqgcam, yet the gfm aJ
irn, iT fcgibctt sp fr o a lfe s £o1dmri$ i©
«rrxo flattens Chat wgxe m %
jferonpra^teally a^rcu?! «ps» by fee ccaxanSiteennd officers. ftoSte
basket £3 isvb To Ks snstpfee 2io
mrzk and wiess®% tfce Magsm will insist feat fee Braa- foasit H a l fee-Iifefe sraraalo vey<
feieklf exeairl wife a efe&y sabE^khwfcesM tliifeeSestlyafe^aoasfe «any out Its lessee*
ifeife, fs. «xftnmxhg ss0f«
.-TO r? •5cilstli'a K
vwSSJJSS 5® S

T e he %mm m m y , T b m d a y aM mz% z%

ipog at 7s <oJclcsk p, iamat C, C, Welmex's
meat store to the one who holds the lEeh^

number. Tickets given with each as cent .
c% eash purchase, "No tickets 0ve®
m settlement of hook accounts*
n a M m m s ®0 iw m m m % m m % m w

~-£.to jrz 5^ z 5n jr-^? 5 ,-^ j j

^.eata^Mr-a. *stmet'Sr^Z 5a,-^£7^*5?

m d e m m im d h h U ^ y tfe law- &*%*#?.. f » . && t o m \
i
districts wlm e ths m A lm ob o f thepw phisstm h^yngafm t % fairlj'large R a t i f y o f the ^aag,
the oloons. These deleefe shoidd be mmeMed, mi4 the law j Tlxe owner ©f fe e imfe tbcs cosisk-tputinto m % form feat It will m% he m em m y lor; tempera n e e p e o p le f e m n & f m tr x tim w if e sa fe o ii k eep ers m o u f e ^ -

C. C. W E IR

FHZEJJL4. y o m
M A L I JILL YOV&tTlS fm i-B R E JIK

lug districts,,, The tem pem nh w o r to gad mfeseus of
j
etate who hose studied fee pravMoos of fee B raw ek Ew? $©
' collect jsart‘©f Hi? m ail ’33ig<»i
p im between the ©ecteol postaffiafi ^
aml.espeela% those who have attempted their apptotaom m3, fee faiu fe ©f&ees and boyea S»
are a w it lo tm M m these demand^ nn4 we believe featfee fee’ d lto ea t disfrieis «f fee *3iy
■j The anteroeMIe h <?f large m v, m ’
fee--style at m
and
The second jmeasme for wMeh the Teague idE m a^ a &e- ted m i m feet fee mail <ea&be sort-

O M o,

C e d a r v iile ,

M ££L «*°M M l£

^ B M - T ig e r a n d Sp eak easy h>fe,H ed by one clerk vMle tils car Is urn•jiiag.1The car stops at bash letter
T^ls wdl he & 1aw4nioreemeBi measure^ rather than a tem has-to collect fee rmlj, -and between
perance measure. I t will give officers fee right to enter fe e hoses fee clerk sorts and e;
i....
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3 W« . .
te x w & m & A t t w f e e

kept lor, sal^

cojxiparfesenis
correspondieg 'to sash carrier’s
route. TMs ear covers n route four
’ B ev era g e la d r j r few h sh lp s. T h e T e ^ g im e o n te iM fc th a te v e iy teen Miles long'and collects fee pioai,
legitimate means feould.he placed In fee Kandsof the officers icom all boms la m hdur-ahd a ‘
■ - , .
of the law to enforce fee statutes which prohibit the sale of half;- .

elude a provision to reach druggists who sell liquor ,as a

intoxicating liquors as a beverage in dry towns, townships
..midfeslden^e 'district Those who run blindd%rs and
spaato^os are not oidmary yfolafemof ,fec law1; they are
defiers of the law. Officers now have no legal right to enter
these places and secure fee liquor as evidence; consequently
private citizens are compelled to hire detectives. The expense
and unjust. This bill wifi put an effective weapon Into fee
hand® of fee officers of fee law, to deal wife these law-break
er®as they deserve. The bill will not apply to private resi
dences, and will not interfere wife saloon keepers in saloon,
towns of the state, nor with druggists unless their place of
, business degenerate into a speakeasy. * It reaches, only the
>“law-breaking, clandestine, speakeasy keeper*
Is there any one who wants to protect such an enemy of
jaw and order? Other measures may be endorsed or champ
ioned by fee League, but this part of the program has been
agreed upon,—American Issue.

There will be many bills presented next Monday after the
organisation of t he House feat will startle the politicians and
liquor men. Both of these classes are much, interested and
are keeping in as close touch as possible with the situation.
The revision of the present election laws has been about
settled according to reports. The new law will do away with
all designs and emblems at fee head of tickets and there Will
be no more voting the “straight ticket,” ^ AH candidates for
the same office will be under fee same head but;1each will be
marked as to his politics. This will mean that there will
not be the chance at purchasing of votes and then only those
that can read will be able to yote the right kind of a ticket,
As to primaries they will be held all on the same day anc
under strict laws, wife fee members of fee election boarc
and judge® and clerks under bond. This may do away with
judge sitting on the ballot boxes and slipping ballot® into'
his shoe* There is some talk that there will be no primaries
and that all candidates shall go on by petition, the number
of signatures to kb deterimed by the population.
The W, 0, T, U* will present a bill asking that women be
given the right to vote on local option questions* Should
this be done fee liquor men might as well pack their trunks
and leave the state. Either Senator West or llepresentafcive
Dow Aiken will introduce next Monday a bill that has been
drawn by Judge Duncan Dow, increasing fee Dow tax from
*3.50 to 51,000 a year.
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To got our pttm m fent Printing ;
for th&Moiy Ymn Office Mahon*
rn’y is our “longfitiibood sye -haw
OKiiBSMltfievery lateei inbfertot. v

Never plneo «B7bMefefof Pfiniiug

„ iiiitll yon h a v e nerured our prlbib#.
You ring the boll for f I -iV e’ll do
■ iho running, •. » ;,
.
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AI.WAYS : .m-iASKS.

afteroeefeal Sola wstb an ab-

STOVES A T COST

» la te jmaranteetocure or a ra j^ ft

wifirefuadyonr money, Wifi car®

cocos*

iM um m *

Tha King of Trump*.’
tSh& *ti&xig a t irmiys** got n-ietta
in a 'French jail the other day. He'
said he was hom M wealthy parents,
and educated for fee bar* He lost'

KEURALGIA, COUGHS,
w llA lA B tA , fiEAOACKB.
Am perfectly haraoleBa—n e - v e r
»!»e nor fedBrn—never «cm» 3js& « - n o boieffecti upon feebeait
—never injure fee most dfecate
atomaeb*

^Turned out t>£ doors, I became a
feanap end hare been ever since a
terror to-eli honest fo lk ,' I "have
toured Franco twenty times and
have been all .oyer Belgium, Ger
many, Italy, Switzerland end Spain.

ACCEPT HO SUBSTITUTE.
' A^fcforanairiia^negefeng^

^SloWIs your opportaiffi^r to
a
'i$m e J
At aljoot cost jariee m m g to t ie ep^'wiijter. A31 a
keal&g stoves. Regardless of make, aod mix line' A
comprises oil tke economical keator®, .goes m tMs. d>
'cat price sale ratfier th m cany tkegoois from one ^
season to aooifeer, Tou.wSi profit m tfels sale
you need a- stove and take advantage ©f fee renmrkably low prices.' Tke stoves most fee moved
at cut prices to make ’room for spring good®,
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Q u in in e Ta b ie t s

Ting informed him. that he weald
have to go to jail onee more, he
cried; felooray! X have scored toy
centujyv I hod been sentenced ex
actly ninety-nine femes before by
magistrates all over Burope,"

A T . D R U O O I8T S .
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THE HERB HED1CIJIE C0-,
SPRINGFIELn. OHIO*

CALL AND SEE THEM,

Munatoefeure** o f ilieCeleUratfcd

LIGHTNING HOT OftOPS.

D»tf*M In South Africa*

“South Africa is now suffering
from a depression almost Unparal
leled in its history/' writes a Gongregafional minister, “This is part
ly due to fee late war* The introdac
tion of the Chinese into fee Trans
vaal has very largely contributed to
the present .state of things, what
ever may.be feud to the contrary by
shareholders in the mining compa
nies. Thousands of natives go to
the Transvaal and return without
having found employment. If there
is any one to gam by the introduciioh of Chinese labor it is only the
millionaires, who live in London,
Faria and Berlin. Those who live
and have to die here gain nothing."
Bigger Than W* Knew.
When the boundary between Mich
igan and Wisconsin was drawn the
surveyors were evidently in a bit of
A hurry, for how it,turns ont feat
some 250,1300 acres of land supposed
to have been included in Michigan^
acreage are beyond it and belonging
nowhere. The territory in dispute
is big enough to form a fair sized
province in Itussia, and more than

iiurope to conquer a strip of land
smaller than the “derelict territory"
of Michigan. Here it was not miss
ed for a generation. The United
States geographic survey found out
the mistake of the original houndary
makers only the other day.
Var!«tt«« of “Quail."

In San Francisco the other day
tho iish and game commissioner
found a sack of owls on the counters
of a commission house.. Tho buyer
of a French restaurant was nego
tiating'tot their purchase. If the
trade had not been interrupted they
would liave been transferred into
“broiled qbail" under tho hands of
an expert chef. One man in Frisco
has made a livelihood for several
years by shipping owls to tickle tho
palates of tho San Francisco epi
cures, The ground squirrel, too, is
“quail." Many sacks of these are
received in San ..Francisco daily*

AH pain in any disease is
nerve pain, the result o f a tur
bulent condition o f . the nerves.
The
Stabbing, lacerating,
darting, burping, agonizing
pain that comes from the prom
inent nerve branches, o r sen
sory nerves, is neuralgia* and
is the “ big brother" o f all the
other pains.
D r. M iles' Anti-Pam Pills
rarely ever fail to relieve these
pains by Soothing these larger
nerves, and restoring their
tranquility*.,
D r, M iles' A nti-Pain P ills
leave no bad after-effects, and
are a reliable remedy for every
hind of pain, such as headache,
backache, stomachache, sciat
ica, rheumatism and neuralgia.
They also relieve Dizziness,
Sleeplessness,
Nervousness,
Car-Sickness, and Distress af
ter eating.
“Far many years I fcav# been a ccn*
e u ife rc r Trera n e u ra lg ia A nd
headache, ar.d have, newer been able
to obtain any relief from, various
headache ^ow drrs and caj
mit
i tried

c ta n t

T ticy always cew.tnV hcadacha la Are
m ln b tc a tim e.'* £’RE I> E . SW IN G M SY ,

Cashier 1st Kat. Ilarik. Athtoson, X.'eb.
Or. Mile** Anti-Pain Piiis *re eeldby
your drugai*t. who will guarantee th at
the first package will benefit. If It
fails he will return yeur money.
25 dose*. 25. cents, Tie/er sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Ca, Elkhart, Ind

GET THE BEST

PATENTS
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*lX*PO—
«o Ao(j o«o «! PI°D « auo ox
Overy housekee-PErsiiousd know fe*t if
they wifi buy Dcibnca Cedd Witter Starch
for launthy npa they will save not only
time, because j t never sticks to tho iron, b u t
because each paclcago contain 16 oa.—one
fail pound—while oil other Cold -'Water
Starches ore put up In si. poand packages,
end the price la the tame, 10 cents. *TJjen
soainbccatiyjileiiance Starch is free from
ifijnrioas chemicals. If your grocer tries to
sell you o mos,.patkag« itisbccausehe lias
aoictk on hand wiikb bowishesto dispose
oi before he puts in Defiance. Ho knows
that Defiance Starch has printed bn ever?
package inlargo letters and figures “Itozs.*
Demand Defiance and civorauch iimeand
money and tho annoyance of the iron stickgiii* Defiance never sticks. .

GET PRICES ON PRINITNC

A B SO L U T E L Y D U ^ d BLG.
"We Jmfc for aE«inbcroy .^nrs need *SJ»-.*eio Kaurosin the
Conservatory Where they me ’custxiiily suujected to the hard
est kind cf use. We hovs't.,,o al the Ebersole Jo b* * gt^xi,
durable piano, Well abl= v -.?».■ te, wc;;r and tesrof the ansls
X00E5'
V **
fiAm, DlrectreHS

'JOIkcserretoryet Mafia

, MlurjF/'^TORErmr

T ile S m ith & N ixon P la n o Co*
IOJtnd 13 E. Puarth Street.

LfCAfl Coourt

CINCINNATI, O.

Jo

FeAtJK J. Cuesev mates efith that l;o is
senior partner of the firm cl F* J . OnrirEV
& CO., ao-ng business in tho city of 101000,
county, and state aforcaid. and that Mid
ffirm wilt pay tho sumsD*.I, HthD RED
DDf.hA.DS for cadi every eass of Csterrh
that cannot be cured by the P sooL H aMj E
Cavab&b Gcse,
FfiAHXJ.Oltt.NtfY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence, this Cth day of December, A. D*
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T h is W E I la te r o & i

Ladies Only

' '

A. IV. Ot.BASDN,
Notary Public

r . e Tc o r r y
.Th«.M«wNind Enisur«ed
Edition Contains

25,000 N e w W o rd s
M*wGax*tf«i«r> of to * W«#!d

AUCTIONEER.
All kinds of Auctioneering.
Patronage Solicited. Satis
faction guaranteed.
Beil
phone, 352, Clifton exchange.
Cedarviile. Ohio.^Il-24
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SAI^fOMA SU PFU S* COMbAHY.
Iiay-U2» Pin* ctnrnt»
t u touhi, Mo,

Bin Tirst Class Rigs
Best and most up-to-datfe livery and feed barn
in Central Ohio; Everything new. Especially
equipped to care for funeral parties. Keep your
rig from exposure when in town by having it in
our barn,
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E b e r s o l e P ia n o s

S tave o f Qmo, Crrv or Toleho, I

st
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•ra t

o '- t w n m m t i Q o m o j g a ^ j v x B q a p x

Hall’s Catarrh euro Id token infernally
and cc-ffl directly on tbs blood ohd mucous
surface# of thO tysteib. Send for Ustinionlblsi free.

fiteld In Aby«»inl«.

A British explorer recently re
turned from Abyssinia says feat ho
was for four months in a region
hitherto unknown to white men.
Along tho tributaries of tho Blue
Hilo he found a mining population
engaged in Washing gold. Ho re
ports that there is an enormous
quantity of gold in this region, in'
which thousands of natives work.
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